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GPS 移动电话

移动位置服务
Cyprus Tourist Guide

More than 200 Attractions!
Descriptions, opening hours, contact details, navigation, directions
Tourist Guide: Mobile Application
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1. Registration

Welcome to CY Tourist Guide!
Before proceeding to the m

At first, I am: Male
I am from: Bahrain
My age is: 26-35
I use this app: For fun
I stay (mostly) in: Pafos

2. Main Menu

Welcome to CY Tourist Guide!
A guide for tourist attractions in Cyprus

SELECT AN OPTION:

ridden Nearby Attractions
Search All Attractions
View Popular Attractions
Check my Trip Plan
See + Rate Visited Attractions
Check Settings
Emergency Phone Numbers
3. Filter Attractions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACES OF INTEREST</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museums</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaches</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Adjust Distance

Distance of Attractions:
(from current position in Km)
5. See Nearby Attractions

6. Click an Attraction
7. Search All Attractions

8. Mark Visited Attractions
9. See Popular Attractions

- Machairas Monastery
  Nicosia, Religious (Distance: 29.66 Km)

- Kykkos Monastery and Museum
  Kykkos, Religious (Distance: 69.35 Km)

- Hamam Omeriye
  Nicosia, Historical sites (Distance: 0.76 Km)

- Archaeological Museum of Nicosia
  Nicosia, Museums (Distance: 1.16 Km)

- Panagia Asinou
  Asinou, Religious (Distance: 35.11 Km)

- Archangelos Michael Church
  Pedoulas, Religious (Distance: 53.77 Km)
10. View Directions to an Attraction

Directions:
- Androlleous
  - Head south on Androlleous 0.1 km
  - Turn right at Digeni Akrita Avenue 0.6 km
  - Continue on Spyrou Kiprianou Ave. 0.6 km
  - Turn left at Dimostheni Severi 0.9 km
  - Continue on Proedrikiou Megarou 0.2 km
  - Slight left at Proedrikiou Megarou 33 m
  - Slight left at Proedrikiou Megarou 23 m
  - Turn left at Human Rights Sq. 86 m
- At the roundabout, take the 5th exit onto E902/Strovolos Ave. 1.6 km
  - Continue on E902/Strovolos Ave. 2.5 km
  - Continue on Strovolou Ave. 2.4 km
- Slight left 0.1 km
- At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto Agiou Georgiou 0.9 km
  - Turn left at E902/Makariou III Ave. 1.9 km
  - Continue on E902/Makariou III Ave. 3.6 km
  - Continue on E902 0.7 km
  - Continue on E902 7.4 km
  - Continue on E902 0.6 km
  - Continue on E902 0.7 km
  - Continue on E902 4.3 km
  - Continue on E902 1.6 km
  - Turn right 17.7 km
  - Sharp right 0.7 km
  - Sharp right 0.1 km

Summary:
Distance: 38.70 km
Time: 34.93 mins
11. Rate an Attraction
12. Create a Trip Plan
Thank You!
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